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1 , tN’I’ROl~1JC”I’ION 
XylIlC rCli1tiVb t0 tlIC wrrcsponciir~y nativr CllX~lllCS IliIL’C 
been 0blaincd by tk Fusion of Tao gctics, corling f’ol 
CWO S~~~ll4!~1tiillly q9crating CK!yltKS (for rrvicws CM 
naturally occurring Illilltif’llllctional cnzymcs ot [1,2]). 
Distinct diffcrcnccs in transicnc time and stcntly scats 
rate of Clic coupled reaction wcrc obscrvcd when 2.1~ 
earlier studied hybrid cnzymL1, 3~g3li~cCOSiduSc/&nlac- 
cost dchydrogcnasc, was compared with an itlcntical 
system composed of native cnzymcs [3). In nddition, 
with ~10th~ system, [3-galactosidasc nd gnlactokinasc 
fused in-frame to form a bifunctional cnzymc, the in- 
Ccrmcdiatc product, gnlactosc, was more cfficicncly 
transfcrrcd to the second cnzymc in the hybrid than to 
a competing cnzymc prcscnt, galactosc dchydrogcnasc 
[4,5]. To further elucidate such hybrid enzymes a 
Crifunctional CIlZyIIlC, galactosc dehydrogcnasc 
(Pscuclo~nonas fluo~esccns/p-galacrosidasc (E. coli) 
was prepared by gcnc fusion. These enzymes catalyze 
the sequential hydrolysis of lactose followed by cithcr 
the oxidation of the galactosc formed to the cor- 
responding lacronc or Chc phosphorylation of galactosc 
to galactosc-l-phosphate (Fig, 1). In addition to pro- 
viding fundamental information about proximity ef- 
fects, stability and subunit aggregation, the described 
hybrid protein should find an important field of ap- 
plication in carbohydrate analyses. 
‘I’hc fusion prntciri U’ilS pui-ificd according lo lhc prorcdurc 
clcvclopcd for lhc corrcspunding bifunclionnl cnxymcs [3,#], 
Duriny purification, i3-g:kuztositl:~sc wns nssnycd by hydrolysis of 
0.R g/l ONPG [3] in n buffer consisting of 0.1 M NaH:fQ, pi-l 7.0 
and I rnM MgSOl. One unil of cn~ymc hydrolyses 1 /tmol of lnctosc 
per min at room tcmpornturc. This corresponds to the hydrolysis of 
I7 rrrnol ONPG per min. Gnlactosc dchydrogcnase activity was dctcr- 
mined with 16.6 mM gnlaclose as substrarc [9]. One unit of gnlnctosc 
dehydrogcnasc oxidizes 1 qilol of galactose per min at room 
temperature in a buffer consisting of 90 mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.5 and 0.5 
mM NAD. Galactokinasc activity was dctcrmincd using [‘*C]galac- 
tose [lo]. One unit of galactotiinase phosphorylates 1 gmol of gnlac- 
tose per min at room temperature in 0.1 M Tris-HCI pH 8.0 contain- 
ing 4 mM MgClr, 1.6 mM ATP, 3.2 mM NaF and 1 mM DTT. 
2,6. IMmnination oJpNprofiles 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Enzyme activities were determined in 0.1 M Tris-HCI containing 59 
mM MgClz in the pH range from 7.0 to 10,O. In the case of gnlac- 
tokinasc, 3.2 mM NaF and 1 mM DTT were added to the buffer. 
2. I, Citen~icals and reagents 
The enzymes used for DNA manipulation, P-gatactosidnse and 
galactosc dehydrogcnase were purchased from Boehringer Mann- 
2.7. Proxitnity eJfects 
Corresportdence address: P, Ljungcrantz, Pure and Appiied 
Biochemistry, Chemical Center, P.O.B. 124, S-221 00 Lund, Sweden 
A competitive assay system was set up to monitor the transfer of the 
galactose formed by the fl-galactosidasc moiety of the tripartite cn- 
zyme IO be converted to either gaitiCt6no-lar~ane or 
Balactose-l-phosphate and was used to measure diffcrcnces between 
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I I;IIIS 1,1' 1' I'I<RS; No~,cl|'d~ct' U'll) Vohttnc 27Y, ntm~bct" 1,2 
i.'ig. I. Itea¢l{,.,ll-.. ~:at..lly,.'¢d by the artificial Irif~uwliol|al en/plll¢ 
iGlllteh~,¢ deh~,,.lrog¢llil,~¢',l.~.lldlt',:to~,i¢lil~c gi0, it,.,kiliit,.¢, 
Ihe tril,arlJtc' ¢llZy|ll¢ ;1|1,.I nati,,¢ ¢filylll¢ ~'stetl|~, Ihlffer I1 (2¢1 I~L%I 
la,.'hVw ~n~d (~.5 InM NAI) in (~. I N1 I'ris.I IC.'I pl I 8.0 containing 5'~ ~uM 
Mg('l;~ ~v;ts u,~cd iu thi,~ a,~,~ay nd the I'.~[e of  NAI)I[ forll~;HJoll ".',,;Is 
t'ollo',vcd ~l~¢~'lrol'~h,.'dOll~clrl¢~llly hi tile absen~.'¢ and r~l'Cr~¢ll¢C c,f 1.6 
I|h%l :'VI'I L 
In ~.)rdcr t,n crl,.ur¢ eh;~t tile :tetivhi¢,, of t}t~.' II;ttive ;tlt,..I triparth¢ ¢1|. 
/ylll¢',i ~d,'cl'e iIl;~t~'[~¢¢l, the F.~llit¢los¢ ([ehydt'ogeltaa¢ :tetivh.v wa~ 
nloltitt~l'ed u,~il'lg 16.6 fnM gahteto~e ~lll(l (L5 InN| NAI). The ~;- 
;.;ala,,:lo~jdaW a,:livit.v v,,a,, ii|OllitOfed ill the  ~illllC I ,uf fer  ¢Ollt,~liniltl4,118 
I11N1 hz,.:lO~¢, (I 5 II1~1 NAI~ ;tlttl ~Zll eXCesS ¢~f l,:ala¢~o',¢ dehydrogcna,,¢. 
Finally, the gala,:lokitm,,c activity was urn|cited using labelled 8alac- 
h)~i¢, i I|11 of lriparlite enzyme solution correspnttds to 6.2 InLI tJ- 
i.~alu,,:tosidas¢, 2.4 tnU galaeto~e dehydrogena,c and (LOB mU gala¢- 
tokhlase at 1311 8,0. The :tPlwopriate alllottltt of the It.vbrid el~t.yntc ( l0  
tdl or native enzyll~:s with separate ~,tclj'.,'Jl{¢,i e qual to th(Jse of the fu- 
sion protein was added to the ,'lssa~,' s~ittliOl'~, ht ~rder to evaluate tllty 
proximity effects of the galaetokinase moiety 0.1 nt,~l hbciled gala,;- 
lose v,':ts inchided ill tile assay InJxttlr¢ | l id the alY~Otlllt (~f 
8alaetose.l-phosffltate forllled '.va~ cleter!llirted in a total voh|nt¢ of 
100 ,al. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3, 1, Constructiot~ of pDZK 1 
A schematic representation f the 01asmid pDZK 1, 
encoding an in.frame fusion between the structural 
genes of aalactose dehydrogenase, /3-galactosidase and 
t~alactokinase, is outlined in Fig, 2. pZK 205, which en- 
codes /3-galaetosidase/galactokinase, was initially 
digested with Sacl and ScaI. The 3.8 kb DNA fragment 
A, 
0~3 30A 9 lo ~o~2 ~o~3 
galah,TAC GAY GGG GAT CCC GTC GTT.taCT.,CAA AAA GGG GAT CCG TCG ACC TGC .,~GC. 
5 6 
CAA TTC CAA GAA AAA-gtlIk 
Fig. 2. (A) Schematic re13resentation f  the chimeric plasmid pDZKI 
coding for an in-t'rame fusion between galactose dehydrogenase, ~.. 
~jalactosidase and galactokinase. (B) Nucleotide sequence of the linker 
regions between the fused galactose dehydrogenase (galdh), ~- 
galactosidas¢ (lacZ) and 8alactokinase (galtO genes. The numbers in- 
dicate the amino acid residue numbers of the galaet~se 
dehydrogenase, ~-galactosidase and galactokinase, respectively. 
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c11¢odillg the eavbo,g,'lic part of tile lm'Z/y~tlK ~-',CllC ~vu~ 
i l l ,el ' led ill|() pl)Z 10 tlil:¢',ted with the salnc Cl~/,yllIC,~, 
t.t.,¢ of li', col~ ('dO(IK a',, host c¢11 text|hod {ll galk' 
trun,d'orm;mt~, When trau'~l'orlncd into l:., ¢,'oli I,"tl 
,"etA, ,,election ~tl indicaf~r I'~latcs yielded hw~,' 
tt'~tll'~l'Ol'llli|llt ~'ohu~Jc'~ v~hieh xvef¢ SCl'cenc(l I'Ol + 
i'dil.'-;lll[tl:., w i th  a ',izc t)f 11. I kb, (h ie  o [  the  isolated 
plasmid,,, pl)ZK I, cllcndc,; a r~olYl~cplidc of 1711 
~.II|liiltl acid residues carryinv, the galactosc 
dchydrogcnasc, ~-galactosklase, and gahtetokilla,~¢ ;.t;,:- 
tivitics, 
3.2. lhtril'/cation ql' gahwtose dehydrogenasu/ 
[3.gahwtosidase/galactokinasc 
iJ-galuctosidasc adsorbs strongly to I)EAE. 
Scpharosc, which makes purification of the hybrid very 
simple, The eluthm profiles from ion exchange 
chromatogralflty on DEAE-ScI~h,'u'ose and gel filtration 
orA Sephacryl S-409 Supcrfil~e showed that the 3 enzyme 
activities eluted together, "['he specific activilics of the 
tripartite enzyme were 5,1 U/rag for galactose 
dehydrogenase, 2,1 U/roB for/:bgalactosidase and 0, 1 [ 
U/lng for galactokirmse. When corrected for the in- 
crease of Mr causcd by the gene fusion, these specific 
activities correspond to 20-30% of native galactose 
dehydrogenase and /:~-galactosidase and 70-80oi~ of 
native galactokinasc. The molecular mass of the fusion 
protein was determined by gel filtration and SDS- 
polyacrylamide gel clectrophoresis. The protein 
purified by gel filtration eluted as two main peaks (Fig, 
3), corresponding to Mr values of 1500 and 750 hi)a; 
peaks corresponding to larger aggregates were also 
observed. As estimated from the SDS-PAGE, the 
subtinit mass of the hybrid protein is 190 000, These 
data suggest hat the fusion protein is present in two 
principal forms, a tetrameric and an octameric form. 
The hybrid B-galactosidase/galactose dehydrogenase 
has been shown to exist mainly as hexamers and 
tetramers, with a preference for the hexamerie form [3], 
The galactokinase part of the tripartite enzyme thus 
modifies the form of protein aggregation, 
3.3: ThernTostability 
The ~-galactosidase and galaetokinase moieties of the 
hybrid proved to be more sensitive to heat denaturation 
than the native enzymes (Fig. 4). In contrast, native 
galaetose dehydrogenase was less heat-stable than the 
galactose dehydroBenase part of the tripartite enzyme. 
The same phenomena have been observed with ~- 
galactosidase/galactokinase and/3-galactosidase/galac- 
tos¢ dehydrogenase [3]. 
3.4,. Determination of  pH profiles 
In the pH range tested, the maximal activity of the ~- 
galactosidase and galactokinase parts of the fusion en- 
zyme was found at pH 7.0 and 9.0, respectively, the 
same as for the native enzymes. The galactose 
In or&x t0 invcstigatc the proximity cffccts and 
pOtcIltiill charmcling of galactosc to cithcr the galac- 
cokirtasc or the galactosc dchydrogcnasc moiety of the 
hybrid protein, a spcccrophotomctric assay was utiliz- 
cd, The rate of NADH formation was monicorcd in the 
prcscncc and abscncc of ATP. The reaction rate proved 
to be completely unaffected by the addition of ATD, in- 
dicating that the galaccosc formed was efficiently 
transferred to the dchydrogcnase moiety. This is in 
time (mln) 
Fig. 4. Heat stability measurements of the tripartite and the native cn- 
zymes were carried out at 50°C for the indicated length of time in 0.1 
M Tris-HCl pH 8.0 containing I mM MgClz and 1 mM DTT, and 
residual activities were determined. Bovine serum albumin was added 
to give a final proteiri coneeritfation of 1 mgimf. (-A -) Native @ 
galactosidase: (- A -) hybrid fi-galactosidase; (- 0 -) native galactose 
dehydrogenasc; (- ia -) hybrid galactosc dehydrogcnase; (-O-) native 
galactokinase; (-a-) hybrid galactokinase. 
ngrccnicnt with our previously 0btiliWtl diltil from car,. 
rcspontling bifunctionnl cnzymcs, since such proximity 
cf’fccts are more pronounced in P-Bi~luctOsidaSc/gnlaC- 
tosc dclrydrogcniw than in P-&aluctosidasc/galac- 
tokinnsc, This is pnrtly due to the higher intrinsic activi- 
ty OF the dotrydrogct~i\se than the kinasc, but other fac- 
tors such as a more favournbly oricnccd active site or a 
more cfficicnt path of gnlactosc diffusion in the former 
cnsc muat also bc involved. Howcvcr, chc galactokinasc 
part of the hybrid cnzymc also exhibits proximity cf- 
fcccs in the abscncc of NAD. This was dcmonstratcd 
with [‘4C]galaccosc asa rcportcr molcculc. Thus, with 
ATP, lactose and [lJC]galactosc in the assay solution a 
compctitition occurs bctwccn the labcllcd galactosc and 
the galasrose produced by hydrolysis of lactose. In the 
hybrid protein the galactosc formed appears to be chan- 
ncled to the galactokinase moiety since the amount of 
produced [14C]galactose-l-phosphace only reached 
0.067 nmol/tnin while the value obtained without lac- 
+WC present was 0.17 nmol/min. However, when native 
enzymes with the same activity as the tripartite enzyme 
were used, the corresponding value, with lactose pre- 
sent, was 0.13 nmol/min. Such channeling or proximity 
effcccs can be most valuable when these cnzymcs are 
utilized for biochemical analyses of lactose and galac- 
tose [l 1,121. Furthermore galactosc dehydrogenase also 
accepts other substrates besides galactose including 
arabinose, which thus interferes with lactose and galac- 
tose determinations. Galactokinase is, however, 
specific for galactosc and this enzyme moiety can be us- 
ed separately to phosphorylate the galaccose present, 
thereby avoiding oxidation by galactose dehydro- 
genase, When analyzing complex carbohydrate mix- 
tures it is therefore important o be able to regulate the 
individual enzymatic activities of the hybrid enzymes. 
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'['hi'~ CUll bc ach ieved by adjtiMil l l .4 ~ ¢of l ic tc l r  ; l i id  
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